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Fifanimskm NEW YottK-^-The Fe¬

nians in this city to day; ahowed lea»
enthusiasm than on any previous day
cinco tho inauguration of the Oanadian
raid; but, notwithstanding the preva¬
lence 'among some of a visible state of
despondence, the majority, and more
particularly those in office, professed
themselves still sanguine that tho "war"
would be a success. So much was this
the case, that throughout the morning
and afternoon largo crowds blocked
Fourth street, anxiously nwniting news
from tho friends near the border.
Shortly after noon a despatch was re¬
ceived from one of the Buffalo lenders,
which stated that the men from that partof tho State were still in earnest, uud
that they expected BOOU to bo able to
telegraph news of n blow having been
struck. This intelligence revived the
drooping spirits df the rauk and file,and enthusiasm was once moro aroused.
But little recruiting was done through¬out the day. This was not caused by
any lack of applicants, anxious to have
their names placed upon tho roll of
honor, but only from tho lack of fnuds
to transport tho recruits to tho scene of
action. In fact, vice-President Eaganand Secretary of War Keuehun stated
that tho only thiug which could iu nny
way interfere with the success of the
movement, was tho lack of money.Several subscriptions were received nt
headquarters during the day, but there
was au evident falling off in the aggre¬
gate of tho amounts received. The
same unbelief in newspaper despatches
prevailed yesterday, and many of the jmen unhesitatingly state that ul I tho de- Jspatches publi-hi d were but au expressionof English opinion, sent through Cana¬
dian hirelings. The commissary depart-jmeut, it is anticipated, will bo estab-
lished to-duy, at Malone, and wheu this
shall havo been accomplished, nil rumors
of men leaving tho frontier will not be
believed by the cit}* Fenians, lt is em¬
phatically given out to the men that the
"end is not yet," but that moro men
will nt once bo furnished to carry on the
struggle for Irish independence ns soon
as several large sums of money promisedshall bo paid into the treasury. A rn-
inor prevailed that tho Western Fenians
moving from Detroit had taken up n po-sition near the border, and that a move-
ment would at once be made on that side
of the dominion. As far ns can be
ascertained, no men will bo sent, on to!
Malono to-day.-Netc York Democrat, Isl. j
PRIMARY MEETINGS.-Our staid, hut

not over-sangniuo contemporary, the1
Nation, thinks it. ia demonstrated that
respectable men will not attend primarymeetings, and that it becomes absolutely
necessary to devise new machinery such
as can bo adopted to the practical re¬
quirements of the d'y. This looks well
on poper, but how is tho machinery to
be applied? Indeed, what innovation of
any sort will our political masters allow?
At present onr situation is as helpless ns
that of poor Sinbad, when he groanedunder the diabolical burden of the Old
Man of the Seo. A Frenchman, ono M.
Duohemin, bas lately made a discoverythat suggests on even more uncomforta¬
ble analogy. He has found that the mor¬
tality that has taken place annually in
early spring among tho carp in French
fish-ponds has been occasioned by tonds.
An enormous toad, desirous of nailingabout under water without personal ex¬
ertion, gets upon the head of a carp and
sits there with its feet applied to the eyesof the fish. A film, causing blindness,
grows upon the eyes of the corp, and
part of its head, and death ultimately
ensues. Some of the political masters
are ominously like tho botrncbion rep¬tiles that destroy the uuhappy carp; and
if the symptoms of blindness bo not op-parent in our body politic, wo are unable
otherwise to account for the long le¬
thargy which afflicts it. We fear some¬
thing more potent than any conceivable
substitute for primary meetings will have
to bo devised, in order that we may overt
consequences which seem inevitable to
outsiders, while they oro totally unsus¬
pected by those most concerned-like
the impending eheck-mote which the
looker-on sees is inevitable, at tho verytime tho defeated player is trifling with
his pawns in beautiful unconsciousness
of his doom.-New York Times.

A Tralee telegram states that a shock¬
ing casualty occurred at Lon^uin, Ire¬
land, a village on the extreme West coast
of Kerry. A barrel of pnrafino oil was
washed ashore from a wreck, and twelve
persons, who had taken it ont of Hie
water, carried the cask into the house
of a man named Cronan. When the
cask was opened, the men, thinking that
the oil might hove been injured by the
sea, and being ignorant of its explosivequalities, tested it with a lighted torch.
Tbe result was a terrible explosion. Tho
house was blown to pieces, and, when
help came, the charred remains of Cro-
hon's two sous, a man named Michael
Dowley and a girl named Moran, were
found. Croliun, his wife and daughter,nnd three men and o woman were dread¬
fully burned, and nearly all am de¬
spaired of.

STARTLING DEVELOI-M I:NT !-G rad u al ly,from mouth to mouth; silently, whisper¬ingly, wo got tho news, that on last Mon¬
day night, tho last of our little town was
to bo burned. Strangely, mysteriously,through the honesty of a good, noble,copservative negro, the peoplo of Wash¬
ington have been saved from the futo of
Henderson. A plot has been developedfor tho burning of the town; developed in
time; pnrties arrested, (all negroes,) nnd
thus far, the destruction stayed. If tho
Standard can seo the hand of a Kn Klux
in this, let him see it. Wo hereby warn
our neighboring towns to bo on the alert,for thorn io a gang of these flouters,without our homes, prowling over tho
country.

[ Washington (N. C.) Intelligencer.
The streets of Brooklyn, N. Y., wore

made glad on tho 1st, with the presenceof 80,000 Sunday Behool children in line,

Special Notices.
Wo aro authorized to announco EDWARD

F. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidato
to represent tho peoplo of tho Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho Unitod States, at tho ensuing
election in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
asr The papers of tho Fourth Congres¬sional Dintriot will please insert until ord- rod

out. _May 2.1
THE LIVING MACHINE-Ii.juro the

main-spring of a watch and every portion of
tho works becomes disordered. Tho human
stomach is to tho human system what that
elastic piece of metal is to a chronometer. It
Influences tho action of tho oilier organs, and
controls, to a certain extent, the whole living
machine. The comparison may bo carried
further: for as the weakness or other imper¬
fections of thc main-spring in indicated on
the face ot the time piece, HO als«) is tho weak¬
ness or other disorder of tho stomach bet ray¬ed hy tho bice of the invalid. Tho complexionis fallow or laded, tho eyes are deficient in
lustre and intelligence, and there is a worn,
anxious expression in tho whole countenance
which tell as plainly ns written words could do,that tho great nourishing organ, whoso oflic.e
it is lo minister tu thc wants of the body, and
to sustain and renew all its partH, is not per¬forming I'.S duly, lt requires renovating and
reg-ila ting, and to accomplish this end, HOS¬
TET I'ER'SSTOMACH EirrT.ltS limy be trulysaid to bo the one thing needful. Tho broken
main-spring of a watch may bo replaced by a
new one. but the stomach can only be repairedand strengthened, and this is «no of thc ob¬
jects of the famous vegetable restorative
which, for eighteen years, has ticen waging a
succvbeful contest with dyspepsia in ail cli¬
mates. As a specific for indigestion, it stands
alone. When the resources of the pharmaco¬poeia havo boon exhausted, without, at best,d iing mme than mitigating tho complaint, a
course of this wholesome and palatable, yetpowerful atomach ic, effects a perfect and per¬manent cure. In all cases of dyspepsia, thc
liver is more or less disordered, and upon this
important glam!, ns well as upon the stomach
and bowels, tho RtTTElts act with singular dis¬
tinctness, regulating and reinvigorating everysecretive and assimilating organ on which
bodily and mental health depend. Juno 3 ft»
WEDLOCK-THE HAMS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-.Essays for Young Men, on thc
honor and happiness of Marriago, and thc
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitarj
help for the attaiumentof man'u trno position
in life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, box P. Phil
adelphia. Fa. May 2-1 3ino

f ? ? ? ? ? ? f f f ? P P ?
To Hie Working Class.-We are now prcpared to furnish all classes with cnnalant um

ploymeut at home, tho whole of thu timo oi
for tho spare momenta. Business new, ligh!and profitable. Persons of either sex casih
earn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a proporlional sum hy devoting their whole timo t<
tho business. Boys and girls carn nearly ai
much aa mon. That all who see ti is notici
may send their address, and test tho business
wc mako this unparalleled offer: To such a
are not well satisfied, wo will send $1 to pa;for the trouble of writing. Full particulars
a valuable sample, which will do to commend
work on. and a copv ot The People's LiterateCompanion-one of the largest and best fami
ly newspapers published-all sent free by mai!
Header, if you want permanent, profitai»!work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., AugustaMaine._March 10 [|13ino
WILL all those afilicted with COUGH o

CONSUMPTION, read thc following and lear
thc value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc arm

during the war, from exposuro, contracte
consumption. He says: "I have no hesitanc
in stating that it was by the usc of your Lon
Balsam that I am now a!ivo and enjoyin
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, snys: "I recon

mend your Balsam in preference to any ot.h<
medicine for Coughs, and it gives eatisfai
lion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ia tho remedy 1

cure all Lung and Throat difficulties,
should be thoroughly teated before using ni)other Balsam, lt will cure when all ut bei
fail. Directions accompany each bottle.

J. N MARIUS A CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.

Sold bv all Di uggists.
PERRY DAVIS St SON,

Providence, lt. L,General Agents for New England StatesSold by FISHER St HK1NITS1I,June llillmo Columbia, 8. C.
Until Some EngllMli Test Inion, lui«.

G KI:KN K'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, England.I take thia method of making known t!
perfect euro I havo obtained from the uso
your valuable medicine, the PAIN KILLEI wns urged by a friend to try it, and procura bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been a filleted three year's with Nr.ralgia and violent spasms ot thu slounuwhich caused a constant rejection of foeThe doctors nt Westminister Hospital gaup my case, in despair. 'Iben I tried yol'A IN KILLER, which gave mc immédiat elief from pain and sickliest.; sud 1 pi'gahimy strength, and am now able to follow iusual occupation of sailor. One bottle eur
me. Yoma respectfully,

CHARLES POWELLSin: I desire to bear willing testimony tot
wonderful efficacy o! that American Venncalled Pain Killer, which I believe bus
equal in this country. I have been alilicl
with heart disease, and could lind no rr
lill I got the Pain Killer, which soon mad
cure. 1 am quito willing to answer anyquirics about niv ouse. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) EnglandGENTLEMEN: I can with great confide;
recommend your excellent medicino, tho P
Killer, forKhoumati-.nl, Indigestion, and a
Toothache, having proved its efficacy in
above complaints. Yours, Ac .

REUBEN MITCHELL,
Bridgumau's Place, Boltoi

GSNTLEMBM: I havo vory great pleasurerecommending your medicine, tho PainKilI was suffering severely a few wooks aiwith Bronchitis, and could acarcoly swal
any food, BO inflamed waB my throat. Iadvised by a friend to try your Pain Kiland, after taking a few dosoa of it, waa cplotely cured. Yours rospoctfullv.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, EnglanP. S.-I havo recommended the modicinsovcral of my friends- and, in evcrv inataiit has had tho desired effect. Jl l||lu

GREAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial
OF

Tlae Ase.
-o-

ALTERATIVE,
ANTJ-IHLIOUS, and

INVIGORA TING
PROPERTIES.

3' HTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
_J ia prepared from tho original German re¬

ceipt now iu the possession of tho proprietors,and ia the «amo preparation that waa used in
Germany upwards of a ceutnry ago; and to¬
day it ia tho hinno hold remedy of Germany,recommended hy ita moat eminent physicians.

LIPIMIAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
ls composed of tho purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorito bovorago, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and harks; all of which coinbimd makeit one of tho best and auront preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in Ibo Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a; a

J*HE I'KXTI1V: FO ll CK ILLS. I XD FE I'EH
AND I

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
irEMAL.KS

Will ibid LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS Ibo lust tonie known for tho discuses towhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lip¡nnan Ai //».«., Savannah,tin.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemedletter ot the. 1-ith inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bitters.*'
After a careful examinai iou I must confessthat your Hitters is really what you representil to be, an old German recipe "of Dr- Mitch*erheb, of berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt he jexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventivo ofchills and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,
yoma truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippnwn ct Uro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great G'iman Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I lind better sale
tor it than any I havo ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
nae. Yours, respectlull v,

(Signed) '

W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for tho State of South
Carolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. OLAOIUS A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charloa-
tnn, S. C._Juno 2 lyjjj

Bay to the Best Advantage.
W. A. CARR & GO.,

Bridgo street, near Gates,
Grerier*al Grocers
P?P<& SELL GOODS as Cheap, if not Cheap-nH-joler than any houao in Columbia. Give*WUD(JRthem a trial. March 10

The White Sulphur Springs,
Greenbrivr County, West Virginia.

FAMOUS for the Alterative WaterB and Fa¬
shionable patrons, will bo open on MAY

15TH; capable of accommodating, in view of
tho improvements made, from 1,500 to 2.000
persons. Tho cars of tho Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway now run to the Springs.The locatiou is 2,000 feet above tho level of
tho sea, h Hording entire relief from summer
prostrating heats.

Excellent Bands and extensivo Livery in at¬
tendance, and every arrangement for the on
joymetit of guests. FANCY and MASQUE¬RADE MALLS tluring the season.
CiiAUOES-Î25 per week, and $00 per month,of thirty daya. Children, under ten years,and Colored Servants half priée; White Ser¬

vants according to accommodations. Address
May 28 15 PEYTON A CO.. Proprietors.

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.
SUftiniEK. Jsîo.

TniS elegant establishment will ho openedfor tho reception of visitors on the first
day of JUNE, 1870.
Tho Proprietors, with the experience of tho

last summer, and having made many changesin tho different departments of this extensive
Watering Place, each of which it will be their
endeavor to IMTKOVK, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to their patrons.
The Cottages aro large and commodious,

separate and distinct from each other, and
titted up with new Furniture,

j Every effort of thc Proprietors will ho pulforth to make their guests comfortable, and
it will bo their aim to keep np tho reputationof tho MONTOOME liY WHITE SULPHUR.
Thc social as well as thc gay will find that thisI place has peculiar advantages over many of
tho Watering Places of Virginia,
An elegant Rand hf Music has been secured.

Bowling Alleys, Billiard Saloons and Bath«
have been titted up h r the amusement and
comfort of guests.
Post Ofllce, Express Office, Telegraph Office

on the premises for the convenience ami
intercourse with all parts of thc world.
Passengers will procure tickets ola Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, and

talus the Springs Branch Railroad, which
lands them directly in the Reception Home at
the Springs.
Board M per day; $20 per week; $70 pirmooth. For further particulars, address

WILSON Si LORENTZ, 1'ropriotors.May 10 '¿mo

"NICKEESON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, sOU'i'Il CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouao in the South for comfort
and healthy locality, is now

open to Travelers and others Becking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel freo of chargeNov 3 WM. A- WRIGHT.
Those iu want of Canary Birds and

Cages, should go to Pollock's.

Charleston Advertisements.

LIGHT, PLEASANT ANO IMtOFITA-
ULlfi EMPLOYMENT guaranteed to

persons in every part ol' the country. Suita¬
ble for Lanie* or Gentlemen, Soya or GirlH.
Address XIX CENTURY PUBLICATION CO.,Charleston, ». C. June 1

W f Largest and mont completo] "uA
Orr- ! Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "ita
9V J Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the fin
IÎ'IT I Southern states. J ~«uPrint&l ¡'rice Lisi tieften competition.Send tor ono. Sent free on application.April 8_ tty

Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

IlKODI K & < .»>., Agenta,Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
April 3

_
CflARLESTON, S. C. fly

Notice to Travelers.
'1 O accommodate the
large VEGETABLE
BUSINESS offering hy

-V this steam lineto Now
''^> York, thc sleKiuships

aro appointed to sail
from Charleston as

follows, arriving in New York on Friday morn¬
ing:
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, May 24, (! o'clock 1\ M.
TENNESSEE. Captain CIIICÜKBTF.H, Tuesday,May 31, ll o'clock F. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, June 7, 6 o'clock P M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CnieiiESTKit, Tueadav,Juno 14, fi o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, June 21, C o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CuiCUKSTEn, Tueadav,June 28. 0 o'clock P. M.
Travelers from interior points will note thia

temporary chango of sailing days.
Both tho steamships on this line are newly

constructed, the largest and most commodi¬
ous on the Atlantic coast, built of iron, with
water-tight compartments, and all passenger
accommodation» AUK ON HECK, securing tho¬
rough ventilation and uoiuiort.

**- Tickets car» ho purchased at ali interior
railroad pointa in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,

No. 1 Union Wharf.
WAGNER, HUGER A Ci).,General Agents, Broad street, Charleston,

S. C. May IS

~^7%7"±±e>T?e> to iSt03p.
Williams' Hotel,

Form« ly Harvey House,
BPARTANBUrtO C. H., S.O.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LAURENS O. IL, S. (J.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friends and tho travelingpublie are respectfully in¬

formed that the «hov»' named
HOTELS aro now under mycontrol; and ihey may rest assurod that the

reputation of the. two houses will bo fully kept
up. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furnished
and the Tables will bc supplied with tho best
of everything. May 1 :)mo

Garolina Pine Hud Cordial,
Manufactured hy Richard Harry A Co., Co-

¡uni')ia, S. V.
rilli IS CORDIAL, as its name indicates, isX made from tho Buds of the Young Pine,with the purest of spirits, und is entirely fri e jfr un all essential ob«. We can safely rceom-
mend i\ in eases of Cuu->uinptioti, Affections
of thu Throat, ami f.>: its beneficial action on
Urinary Organs, and its a pleasant Cordial,either before or after meals. May 2'2

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANOAKY Kl, 1S70.

BEING appointed and commissioned as the
Receiver nf the Hamburg Bank, ail par-

ties having transactions with said Rank will
communicate with PRANK ARNIM,
Feb fi

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hour*-.where mu can always

lind the best of WINES. ALI'S, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Beer on ice.
May H

Croquet,
THE GAME for this Season. A large assort¬

ment, some quite cheap; direct bom tho
manufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN A McCARTEH'S
April'20 Bookstore.

Fine Gold Watches
0F all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for sale at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,

Ono door North of Messrs.
Scott A Williams' Banking HOUBC. Pee 16

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial Justice.

OFFICE, Da. GKIOEU'S, North-eastcoruer of
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended te. May 21 3mo

?

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
/"""I ARDEN mid Cemetery adornment P. Cn pt,\JT Wrought Iron mid Wire Railings, Fount¬
ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer IIOUBCS,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay liacka,Maugcra, Stablo Fixtures. Stall Divisions, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.

Railings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE IVOKK.
Having Olted up our Foundry with specialreforencu to tho above clasB of work, wo are

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
ders for Bron/.e Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life size.

OHKA MEXTA I. IRON GOODS.
Tho largest assortment to bo found in theUnited States, all of which are executed withthe express view of pleasing tho taste, whilethey combine all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having ail articlescan-fully boxed and shipped lo the piuco ofdestination.
Designa will he sent to those who wish tomuk«: a selection. April H lim

HETNIT^H'S-
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in thc estimation of tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho searching'estsof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial must ho es¬tablished on a sure, firm foundation.A SPRING AXD SUMMER MEDICINE.

A known and recognized remedy muong allpeople. Thousands attest itu worth ns a Modi-cine.
Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substitute for Calomel and Mercury. Ilacts by its vegetable principio na an altera¬tivo upon the Liver and Stomach, promotingtho s< crolion of bile, and then directing it toits proper channel for tho nutritive purposesot digestion. For Bilious Diseases. BiliousColic, Rilions Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFever, in fact, all fevers, are prevented byusing Queen's Delight.
It eurea Liver Complaint, ami nil HepaticDiaordcrB, Dyspepsia, Stomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and Indolent

Tumors, White ¡Swollinga, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sores, Swelled Legs,Roils, Carbuncles,Eruptions,GoitreorSwelledNock, Enlarged Joins, Rheumatism, Blotches,Erysipelas, St. Vitus' Danco. Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseases andHumors in tho Rlood, Inflammation of theKidneys, Bladder, Pains in tho Back andSides, Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diaeaaea which may bo traced to bad blood;and for very many dieoaseB peculiar to fc-maleB, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Sterility, Uterine Dropsy, Ac.
SION DISEASES.

It has been prescribed in a grent variety cfCutaneous Affections, and found Bticcosaliil incuring.Salt Rheum, Tetter, Boils, Blotches,Pimples, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Morpbcw,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and for Diseases of andDischargee from tho lining membranes of thoThroat, Nose and Ears, and from tho Kidnoysand Urinary PassaROs, Leucorrhcea. iVc.1NV1GURATOR OF ÏHE LIVER.
AB a Liver Invigorator it is of inestimablevalue. As a stimulant, it is safer and surerthan all the rum and whiskey tonics of thcday, and if yon value your lifo and health apin's fee, avoid these quickening stimulantsto the grave, and mi> the Queen's Delight.FEMALK8.
Females of delicato constitution, sufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, in con¬

sequence of those complaints which natureimposes at the period of change, have a plea¬sant and sure remedy in tho Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There is no medicine equil to tho Queen'sDelight in cases of Debility. It imparts a

tone and vigor to the wtiolo system, strength¬ens tho appetite, causea ah enjoyment nf fund,enables tlie stomach to digest il, purifies theblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicates the yellow tinge from the
eyes, imparta a Mooni to the cheeks, andchanges tho patient from a short-breathed,!emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to n full-
faced, stout and vigorous person.NERVOUS DEBILITY
Generally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia, and is, frequently produced by con-tinual constipation. The symptoms arc, flutter¬ing at the heart, a choking sensation, when in
a lying posture, dota or webs before tho sight,lever nod dull pain in the head, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression ofspirits.

Debility of tlie Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded as of itself hiving the bod}open" to an at I nek nf any épidémie.NKKVOU8NKSS.
HOW IT APPRCT8 TIIK MINI).Persons a illtoted with thia disease are gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,which would not. if in a state of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Quoi n's Delightwill soon relieve the unpleasant effects of thisdialreseing affliction.

Be sure and ask liir IIEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; tho new remedy, with new princi¬ples. Xu Sarsaparilla in it; that haH beentried and lound wanting, lt is not a fer¬mented and sour combination of herbs. His
not a Whiskey beverage, er Ghi compound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Rum Ritters, to nilli
your health and lead to a more fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicino, called siuiplj "Ueinitsh'a Queen'«Delight."
The great success, and the unparalleledpopularity of this medicine bespeaks for it thehighest praise for the inventor. Preparedonly by E. II. IJ FINITSH, Druggist.And fm- sale by Druggists everywhere.April 30

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK TUE

6 * S I G- JE£ T -
' '

IT IS A FACT
THAT the celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufactured
by Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,atreugtbcnB and preservoB tho EyeB-assiststho Sight moot brilliantly, and lasts a great
many yoara without chango.ISAAC SULZBACRER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel How, ia tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, B. C., and vicinity, for tber

Bale. Dec 31 ly
Seed Peas.

7pf BUSHELS prime Clay Cow Peas, forO seed, for salo by E. HOPE.

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR «

SAW MILLS,
Also Stationary and Portaule //liv
Steam Engines, &o./ j|\No. 5 Schroodor Strcot, / ll

BAt.TlBlQfAE,BlD. /\^^^S^^^i\

SgrScndfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lisls.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
QAA DOZEN Brade's CHOWN HOES, aa-OvU sorted sizes.
20,000 Iba. English PLOW STEEL, assorted

Bizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, asBort-

od sizes.
Tho abovo are of direct importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
aro, therefore, of superior Qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."
FROM it we derive our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It ia the centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When thia source ie
corrupted, tho painful effects aro vibible in
many ahapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This ia a taint or infection of the human

organism, and probably no ono ia wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in varioua shape*
as Ulcers and Sores, Decoyed Renee, Dit-eaeedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Dheased Jointe,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges front theNostrils, Eruptions, Glandular t-wellirge,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of the Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic. Affec¬
tions, Liver Complaint, bali bin uni. Dyspep¬sia. Neura'gia, Loss of Manhood ai.d General
Debility.

lt ha's been thc cuetom lo treat fheec di¬
seases with Mercury «nd other Mineral f-ub-
stanccs,which, though Pornofilms producinga cure, oltcn provo injurien», sud e tail mite«
ry in after life. Tho loi g known injurionsproperties of these so-called alteiativiB and
purifiers bas led tho philanthropies! man ot'
i-eif-nco to explore the nunn ol nature, the ic-
sult of which hap been the (Recovery of vege¬table products which poseeB the power of
eradicating these taints from the Blood.

33DEI.- TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla aHd Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDisrates. By ita nae tho uftliclior.a above

enumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho
Source-Ike Centre nf Life-the Blood,
bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.
Poi Discuses piüilufcd hy itic usc of

Mercury-, »nil for Sy pitilla, ivitli Its train
of evils, tilla co m ¡nm nd I* Hie only anrc
antidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and countenance down-cast,

The Sarsaparilla
ANO

fiUEEH'S DEUSHT
Is a bleaaing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance bo made radiantwith the couaciouuneaa of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minórala, it ieadapted lo general use. Tho old and youngmay uao it; the most delicate female at anylime may take it: thc tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

333=L n?TJ121?7&
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
ANO

QUEENS DELIGHT.
When us>ed in tho Spring, it removee allhumors which infest the system, and ba-nisbet! ibu languor ami debtlitj peculiar tothal seusen of the year.
It acts promptly on thc

LIVB IC AXn KIÜM3Y8,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans by which all the impurities ol the sys¬tem arc carried < if. and tho result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TUTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, OA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 Gmo

CITIZENS' SAVINGSTÀNK
OK

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF fl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A ILO WER A T THE RA TE O
SE VEX PEU CENT. PER AXX UM,ON CERTIFICA 'JES OF DEPOSIT,A Xl) SIX PER ('EXT. COM-

I'O UNDER EVERY SIX
MONTHS ox A ceo rx TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President,

. John B. Palmer. / vifl0.pr¿iaeiu_John P. Thomas, j *lLC 1 """""te.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
P. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. 1*. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H, Heinitah, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ra veitel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their Bav-
tnga and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Plauters, Professional Men and Trusteesi wishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
.sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layasido funds for futuro uso. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe Rame time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


